Prospective study on complications following a lower body lift after massive weight loss.
Lower body lift procedures are in high demand following the increase of massive weight loss patients. As surgical complication rates in this patient group are generally high, patients need to be prepared for risk factors and complications in lower body lift surgery. The aim of this study was to identify the complications and possible risk factors of a lower body lift as concrete data for this procedure are limited. A prospective study on 50 consecutive patients who underwent a lower body lift procedure was performed. Measures included co-morbidities and complications. Risk factors assessed included patient age, gender, highest lifetime body mass index (BMI) (BMI max), current BMI, excess weight loss (EWL), type of weight loss and nicotine consumption. There were 50 patients (44 females, six males) with a mean age of 41±10.8 years and a mean EWL of 86.4±15.6%. Mean BMI max was 49.5±10.5 kg m(-2), current BMI was 27.8±4.0 kg m(-2). A total of 35 (70%) patients developed at least one complication. Five patients (10%) suffered a major complication that necessitated surgical revision. Wound dehiscence occurred in 30 patients (60%), followed by seroma in 17 patients (34%). A surgical complication was directly related to BMI max (p=0.02) and age of the patient at the time of surgery (p=0.03). The overall complication rate following a lower body lift was 70%, which is comparable with that known for high-risk patient groups. The most important risk factors are BMI max and age of the patient (Clinical trial registration number (ISRCTN): NCT01551862).